The Monaco Historic GP Grand experience - May 12, 2022
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Casino Square Monaco

T

he Monaco Historic Grand Prix is run
on the famous formula 1 circuit with
classic Grand Prix cars from the 1940s to
1980s. Your two day grandstand seated
ticket for practise and race days also
gives access to cars and drivers in the
harbour side paddock. Fly to Nice, or
experience upgraded, escorted travel
on eurostar and TGV trains, stay in
Beausoleil on the Monaco border, just
10 minutes stroll from Casino square,
and enjoy an included helicopter flight
over the principality
the 13th Monaco Historic Grand Prix
This motor racing extravaganza,
celebrating its 13th edition in 2022,
features several short races with cars
from each era competing to their limits.
In contrast to its modern day
counterpart, held a few weeks later, the
Grand Prix de Monaco Historique is far
more relaxed, friendlier and accessible.
Many of our clients have visited both
events, but none were interested in
going back to the future - the historique
event is their overwhelming favourite.
The Grandstand (reserved seat
included) is covered and faces inland
overlooking the track and pit lane (not
in use) near the famous Rascasse corner.
This stand has access* to cars and
drivers in the harbourside paddock –
definitely off limits at the F1 GP.
Alternatively, have a Grandstand ticket
for saturday’s practise and for sunday’s
races upgrade to stand K (£40pp extra).
Pictured below, stand K overlooks the
harbour with views of the cars racing
around the harbour after exiting the
tunnel. *Grandstand paddock access is
subject to racing schedule and any
additional security measures in place on
the day.
Helicopter tour

itinerary
Day 1: UK to Monaco
Depart from your chosen airport, or
choose an early morning, escorted
departure from st Pancras by eurostar to
Lille or Paris (station transfers included),
continuing by TGV train to Nice. Transfer
included to the Capitole Hotel, around
40 minutes, subject ot traffic.

Your hotel
3-star – Hotel Capitole Beausoleil
A family owned hotel in the town of
Beausoleil just 300 metres from
Monaco’s famous Casino is the perfect
location for this break. All rooms have
ensuite facilities, LCD TV, free WIFI, mini
bar and safe, double glazing and airconditioning. There is a choice of rooms:

Day 2: Monaco
This morning we are collected from the
hotel and taken to the heliport for our
included helicopter ride over Monaco
and The Cote D Azur. Flight around 10
minutes duration. This afternoon you
may like to watch the practice sessions
from the stand in Casino square (this
day is free so no tickets are required)
alternatively you may like to visit other
Côte d'Azur delights such as Villefranche,
Beaulieu or Cap d’Ail which are easily
accessible by train.

Standard Garden Double room:
(£1549 per person) on the garden side
of the hotel, 16m² room with ensuite
shower room.

Days 3 & 4: Monaco Historic GP
enjoy the qualifying sessions on
saturday and several races on finals
sunday. 2 day Grandstand ticket
included or upgrade to have
Grandstand on saturday stand K on
sunday.
Day 5: Monaco to UK
Depart the hotel after breakfast and
transfer to Nice station. We board the
TGV to Lille or Paris (station transfers
included), continuing by eurostar train
to st. Pancras arriving late evening. Or
transfer to Nice airport if travelling by air.
note: Order and times of events and
excursions may be subject to change.
Monaco Harbour Stand K

Standard Double Monaco room:
(£1599 per person) on the Monaco side
of the hotel, 16m² room with ensuite
shower room.
Double Classique Garden room:
(£1599 per person) 18m² room on the
garden side of the hotel with ensuite
shower room.
twin Monaco room: (£1749 per
person) 19m² room on the Monaco side
of the hotel with a balcony and a bath.
(£1749 per
Double Luxe room:
person) 21m² with 1 or 2 balconies and
ensuite shower.

5 Days from £1599pp
DATes

CODes

May 12, 2022

GP5 - 27

room:
Prices:
standard Garden Double £1599pp
standard Double Monaco £1649pp
Double Classique Garden £1649pp
Twin Monaco room
£1799pp
Double Luxe room
£1799pp
DePOsIT: £250pp
inCLUDED:
• escorted Return Premier standard
eurostar & 1st class TGV rail travel
London st Pancras to Nice OR
return flights with luggage - see
flight information - supp’t may
apply
• 4 nights sharing a twin/double
room with breakfasts (no singles
available)
• Grandstand seated ticket for
Historic Grand Prix Qualifying and
Race day
• Helicopter flight
• Nice to hotel transfers
ExtraS:
• stand K sunday upgrade £40pp
aCCoMMoDation oPtionS:
• Pre/post departure overnight
hotel near London st Pancras - 2
to 4 star options - call for
availability and prices

See the movie at

www.gnholidays.com
FLiGHt inForMation & oPtionS
Gatwick / Heathrow / Liverpool
/ Bristol / Luton
• Flights may be possible from these
airports subject to availability at time
of booking and a supplement may
apply. Includes 1 carry-on bag and 1
checked in bag per person.
• Transfer time Nice Airport to hotel
around 40 minutes subject to traﬃc.
• Please call us on 01895 83 33 33 to
discuss your flight requirements.

